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SHAR

MAYORTURNSON

JvJicodemus Is Two-Tim- e

Hero by Again Defy-
ing Gas Company

SHARP CLOSES 'GATE'

But Mayor Takes Detail of
Men and Promptly Opens It

' Up, Warming City Again

GAS COMPANY IS BALKED

Vice President Will Go to
Oklahoma City and See Cor-

poration Commission

DROiniGIIT, Dec. 18. It's "off
t.g;i. : on again" In tho Drumrlght
g.is battle.

Early tonight gas heaters were
I'jrnng In tho city's homes and
Have was plenty of tho fuel for
c ook staves. Also Mayor V. E.
: ndemus, firo breaker to Drum-righ- t,

v,as "ono up" on the Okla-lim- ra

Natural Gas company whose
p. I aro feeding warmth to
tie tity despite efforts of the
company to prevent tho unauthor-l- z'

d use of Its product.
l'.ut It took two pipe-tappin- g ex-

peditions by tho mayor today to
bn-i- about this result.

Drumrlght citizens arose shiver-lu- g

thH morning after a cold night
end found no gas. The Oklahoma
Natural Gas company yesterday

tho unauthorized conne-
cts with Us plpbltTTe made Friday
by Mayor Nicodemus.

Led Another Party.
So, shortly after noon today.

Mayor Nicodemus led another par-
ty to tho valve on tho Oklahoma
Natural lino, and again turned It
on, It. C. Sharp, vice president of
tho Oklahoma Natural, had fd

it was Impossible to open
the valve, but nevertheless the

s party accomplished their
w--i- on.

i hmgs went well for several hours
oid men at 4 o'clock tho company
fchut the city off again.

This time Mayor Nlcodemua had
the pressure restored in half an hour.

Seven womon, two of them having
little children at home, suffering
from the cold, were members of tho
party of volunteers who agreed to
an mpany the mayor on his first

Hospitals Needed Gas.
M.t;,rir Nicodemus declared ho act-

ed today following reports that eev- -
ei tl major operations were being de-
layed because local hospitals could
i i bo bpji' d. Tho cases wero ur-
gent ho said.

w uvn i.ie utwanoma iaiurut uui
t no city off Sunday me snater coun-
ty Gas company, tho local distribu-
te, promised It could furnish an

supply of g. This fsiled
to work out.

Mayor Nicodemus probably will
tittend a. conference In Oklahoma
C y tomorrow of representatives of
tap Oklahoma Natural, the fihafer
cwpany and members of tho state
loiporation commission to discuss
the situation.

MIAUP TO FIND OUT
AllOCT TAPPINGS

H C. Sharp, vlco president and
C' t'f-a- l manager of the Oklahoma
N.i'ural Gas company, announced
Monday evening ho will be In Olcla-- h

Dm City Tuesday morning for a
conference with tho gas company's

ir.e;,s, Amos. Chambers, Lowe &
Kk'iiardson. At this conference, ho
al l d. the company will determine
v!ai action shall be taken to pro-J- t

its lines against unlawful taps
11 '.ie town of Drumrlght.

'I ills much Is certain," Sharp ox-- r
J. ned before leaving, "If Drum-f-Ki- it

or any other city or town enn
arti.trari'.y tap our lines and take
f part of our supply the cities and
towns we have been furnishing and
for which we aro constantly trying to
keep a sufficient pressure, are no
longer safe. It appears that Mayor
tuoaemus, who issued a proclamat-

ion directing citizens to seize our
l.ne does not care whether other
'i in. i lcalitles net nlentlv of eas or
Ho', lust as long ps Drumrlght getsr, even though we aro obligated to

'r- - those cities and town.
There probably ore a number of

'owiis in Oklahoma that haven't
gas this winter. Many of

fim depend on local gas companies,
which cannot provide an adequate
uppiy. We feel sorry for the resi-

dents of those towns, but we couldr ' p, i.bty supply them without
t.'ik.- n- gas from our regular towns

' 'VET) ON' PAOE ELEVEN'.

5 More Shopping Days
Until Christmas

Help
Fight

Buy

Seals

',.''lIl NOW"rP Stcurtlt IVrtt flalnly

Lost Plane Half
Buried in Snow

Seen By Pilots;
Fliers Bcliev'e They Have Lo-

cated Mail Plane Wrecked
in the Mountains

SALT LAKH CITY, Utah, Dec.
IS. I'llot l'aul Scott, one of the
ulr mall filer searching for I'llot
II. (J. Hoonstra, letuined to
Woodward field nt 1:30 o'clock
th.s afternoon and confirmed a
report mada by I'llot Lester F.
Ulslinp earlier In tho day that an
alrplano half burled In the snow
could bo seen on l'orcuplno ridge,
about 12 miles northeast of Coal-
ville, which place la about 37
miles oast of Salt Lake. Scott
said that lie, flew over tho strand-
ed plane several t mes and be-

lieves that he saw tho flying suit
of an aviator lying close to tho
ship.

More than a dozen pianos
searched ull day tho snow-cla- d

hills between Salt Lake City and
Hock Springs, in hopo of finding
some trace of Iloonstn, who left
here early Friday morning with
mall for ltoclc Springs.

HOME OWNERSHIP

PLAN IS OUTLINED

Charles Wrightsman of
Tulsa Confers With

Committee of 21

BACKED UP BY BYNUM

Suggest New Law Follow
Closely Present Loan Com-

pany Measures in Force

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 18.
Charles J. Wrighteman of Tulsa and
Dr. E. T. Bynum appeared bofore
tho committee of 21 today for the
ostensible purposo of discussing the
homo ownership propoail nnd offer-
ing suggestions as to tho measure
which should bo adopted.

Wrightsman expressed the opinion
that tho state homo ownership plan
should follow very closely tho plan
of tho established loan companies,
and ventured tho bollef that a maxi-
mum should be fixed at $10,000 for
any ono loan.

Doctor UyniHii voiced disapproval
of the proposed plan to establish
county commissions In each countj
for the purpose of local accommoda-
tion, to lie composed of elected
county officials, It was
nynum's view that tho entlro mat-
ter should be handled from the
stato capltol.

The bill which Is being prepared
as an exprcssioon of views of the

w I V. nw wv It KAntnivt,- -- 11 UU4 (.UlttliUVtCVi V"l"""plates an appropriation of $1, 000,000
for tho purchasn of small farms
and reaell to applicants for homes.
To supplant this, It la proposed to
Issue bonds against the equities held
by tho state. In school land which
has been sold, and to use the money
thus obtained In making loans to
home seekers.

Wrlghtsman'ri appearance before
tho farmer-labo- r committee was the
signal for renewal of the talk of his
candidacy for the I'nlted States sen-

ate, which was Involved In ccrta'n
arrangements made during tho re-

cent campaign and said to hava been
agreed to by Doctor Bynum as rep-
resentative of Walton.

KELLER WON'T BE FORCED

ItcprcM-iitntlv- Who riled Impeach-
ment Cliarges Is Not to Testify.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. Iteprs-wntativ- o

Oscar E. Keller, republican,
of Minnesota, author of tho impeach-
ment charges against Attorney-Ge- n

eral Daugherty, will not bo forced to
oppear before tno nouse judiciary
committee to testify under oath in
support of his various allegations.

The committee decided this after-
noon that Its nower to summon Kel
ler was doubtful, but it appointed a
subcommittee to consider what pun-
ishment would be r commended for
Keller because of his critic.sm of the
houe and his nonappearance to
back up the char sea.

HOUSE PASSES NAVY BILL

$203,000,000 Appropriated by Mraa-ur- o

I'roiidlng for 86,000 Men.
WASHINGTON'. Dec. . 13. The

rnval apjiropriat on Dili for the fis-

cal year beginning July 1523. carry-
ing a total of J2KJ.80S.538 and pro-

viding for an enlisted personnel of
SG.000, passed the house tonight.

There was no record x'ote on the
paetage of the bill, but a motion
to recommit the bill to the house
naval affairs committee wag defeat-
ed by a vote of 23S to 6,

The total carried In the bill Is
swelled to J325. 670,812 by Indirect
nppropriat ons which Is about
J4, 000, 008 lfs than the amount pro-
vided for the naval eetabltehment
dJrlng the current fiscal bill. The
Mil authored lri maintenance in
he n.ii." ''f 6 615 fff. ers, an In- -,

r. ,ifc ft 2o: ''r wiu yreacui
suiifc.ii. I" w om.Yfrom the Inited States naval - j

1 emy lQ June,

CAUTIOUS
.

QUERY

$m III hUKUPt

ON REPARATIONS

Aside From Investigating
Uncle Sam Is Inactive

in Foreign Crisis

GERMANS STARTED- - IT

Ambassador Informally Went
to Slate Department With

Request for Action

EUROPE LESS OPTIMISTIC

Press Warns Public Not to Be
Too Certain of Participa-

tion of Americans

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. In tho
face of ronewod statemontn abroad
that reparations nnd repayments of
war dobtn aro Indlssolubly In tho
highest official quarters hero this
afternoon that under no circum-
stances will tho United States deal
with these two "questions Jointly.

Out of tho maze of rumors
and reports of now American
moves In Europe most of which
aro with emphatic official de-

nial in Washington It beoame
Increasingly uvldont hero today
that tho United States Is pro-
ceeding with extreme caution In tho
evolution of any schemes designed to
settle tho voxing questions of repara-
tions and repayment of war debts.

Thus far, H was revealed in offi-
cial quarters today tho American
government has not actually Injected
itself into the dolicato and highly
controversial stuto of uffairs abroad.
What it has dono to date, It was
lournod authoritatively, Is to put
forth spmo informal queries in tho
allied capitals as to whether Ainorl-ca- n

good officca nro dcslrod by nil
the parties of tho existing Kltua- -
tion.

Mfly Aft ICnrly in Year.
It Is not yot certain anything will

come of tho cautious moves made to
date. On tho other hand, tho bolluf
is held by somo of Piesident Hard- - ""nate a six-ho- session,
lug's advisers that early In the now ww embodied In tho motion of Sen-ve-

America will Uuro.ie ator Norrls of chairman
In the capacity of a neutral roforeo ot the committee ami a
of tho leader in tho new progress vo bloc.

From nources tho In- - t0 lav asldo tho ship bill and to tako
News is enabled ' " tho senator's own measure to

to present tho following steps that create a
have been taken In tho last Xow .agency to buy and sell farm products
weeks-

' the question was tho fiubloct of
The' German through numerous and sovernl

von has in- - speeches. the maiden ad- -

CUVIINL'BD ON VQG ELEVEN.

EMPTY STOCKING

FUND IS $1,162

Only or Two Remains
to Share

for Kiddies

The Empty Stocking fund list Js
longer today than It has been this
year. Tho fact that the time for
giving Is so ne.yly over has made
people who have beon putting off
contributing como In with
their gifts. Another day or so and
it will be too late to bo "In" on the
task of filling Tulsa's empty little

Ko. send In your
today!

The fund to date:
Aff

reported J9ID.9S
Sacred Heart Parish 0.00
jjarroia and juck cagis... 00
Mary Jane Bennett E.OO

J. C. Dennett 5.00
Mrs. D. C. Howe 5.00
John II. Shaw 1.00
r'riscilla F. Harry 5.00
Miss Margaret i.00
J. II. Moore 1.00
Bible Class Winters Cente-

nary Methodist church . . 2.50
.No Name 2.40
M. IJ 1.00
it. i: K 5.00
Hubert Lee Haker, 3 years.. 1.00
A Friend 10.00
No Name 1.00
C. O. pfenninghausen S.OO
A Friend 6.00
Mrs. U. Boyd, Denoya, Okla. S.OO
Mrs, Sam Itenberg 5.00
Charles D. Lash" S.OO

J. W 1.00
S fw Lewis E.OO

Frances Hobertson... 2.00
Colored First Baptist church 6.57
Mrs. a. Boyd, DeNoya, Okla, .5.00
A Friend of Llttlo Children . . $6.00
No Name 2.00

of Public Service
Market 16.00

Tuloma Chapter U. D. O.
K. H. 6.00

Cash - 10.00
Mrs. F. M. Soott S.OO
Mra. June McKeon 10.06
Ethel Davis 5.00

1216.07
acknowledged . 945. Sis

Total fo date Jl.162.05

Home buyera are aarrit when titles arecnrinUti' na tf(a tr TW,
Guarantee Truat Co.

Depositors of Failed State
Banks Petition Leaguers to
Back Up New Guarantee Law

Depositors' Committee Meets Fnrm-Lnbo- r StocriiiR Com
Representative SiiRifests of

Collecting Funds to Pay Off All Losses.

throughout

Nebraska,
agriculture

controversy.
authorattva

teraational Service
government-capitalize- d

government, conferences
Wlodfeidt, Including
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Employes
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mittee; Thomrto Methods

reparations

Ambassador

By OLAUK C. HUDSON.
Vi orM Capital Colroilioltilfiit.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec II!.
Tlmt tho ccunmlttoo of 21 Iwih un-

der consideration the recommenda-
tion of a plan to change the (date
bank gtmianty law was Indicated
today whon u poinmltteo represent-
ing tho association of failed bank
depositors appeared before tho
farmer-labo- r committee find out-
lined the views of tho depositors.
Dr. A. L. Nicholson and 1'. N.
Korn, president nnd secretary of
tho depositors association, present-
ed tho depositors viewpoint, which
was slated to bo a fulfillment of
the pledge In the democratic state
platform which promises payment
in full to every depositor in a
failed bank. They nctepted this
pledge a binding upon the admin-
istration to pltn:o the statu behind
the guaranty fund

BILLS VYING FOR

LEAD IN SENATE

Ship and Farm Measures
in Struggle for

Dominance

BRANDED A DISGRACE

Proposal Has Accomplished
the Impossible, Sena-

tor Declares

WASHINGTON. Dec. IS. Sup-
porters of tho administration ship-
ping bill and mombern of an alli-
ance between opponents of the
measure and proponents of tho Nor-li- s

agricultural flnam lng bill, strug-
gled for domlnanco In the sonate.

Tho issue, which was before the

ui una in rienutui til UUKIlUfl, ruiiuu- -
llcan, Iowa.

An attempt was made soon after
the session began to obtain unani-
mous consent for a vote on the mo-
tion late tomorrow and appeared on
tho point of success, but a wrangle
over detail blocked tho war. Re-
newed efforts aro to be made to-

morrow with prospects favoring a
vote before adjournment

Seek rihlrtmcklnjr.
Demand that tho shipping bill be

laid aside was made during the ses-
sion by Senator Brookhart, Senator
Borah and Senator Fletchor of

leader of tho democratic oppo-
sition in the measure, Senator Bans,
dell, demoorat, Louisiana, In n four-ho- ur

speech, urged prompt passage
of tho legislation while fc'onator
Jones, republican, Washington, In
charge of It, stood firmly on his de-
termination to keep the bill before
the senate until rural credits legis-
lation could be reported to the sen-
ate by the banking and currency
committee. Chairman McLean of
this committee announced during
tho day that such action might be
expected early next week.

Ono senator John Sharp 'Wil-
liams, democrat. Mississippi an
nounced ho would not vote either
way on the question, because, ho
paid, he would consider himself "dis-
graced either way." Ha said he had
not thought "It was within th
realm of human Ingenuity to frame
A bill worse than the ship wubsidy
bill," but that Senator Norrls by
his measure "had accomplished the
impossible.

Jlnruli bpoal.'M.o. tj..v. ..ti.
artdo of the ship bill in favor of

lrrl.i.H.,nl nll.f ...rn.lli.rof 1l.
tic, declaring that "thlp subsidy can
wait," until the next session or con-
gress, but that the American farmer
with another crop season approach-
ing could tut wait. He warned hi
republican colleagues that they "had
trifled long enough with that 7,000,-00- 9

majority" aid averted that If
rural credit legislation and measures
to relievo the agricultural situation
were slighted at tho present session
of congress, the republican party In
tho next election would "not nave
enough votes to count."

Senator Brookhart declared ad-
vocacy by the admlnlstrttlon of "the
passago of the shipping bill to the
practical exriuslon ot agricultural
legislation.'' was a filibuster against
the sovereign voice of the American
people, as expressed In the recent
election.

The' Issues in this caw aro so
great and the subject of such vital
and urgent Importance to the farm-
ers of the United Bute." continued
Senator Brookhart, "that I shall
fight this filibuster to the utmost. I
a-- ready k ftgit It up"n ItH own
gr '"'''I and w.tli Its r,vn wipono.

i "v tin i:u or I'ACi; MA.fc.M.

Hima ttitra are aateit when titles ere
ruararfeid a d da., a '1 ry T.tle
Uueran'.ce & Trutt Ce. Adror lsemmt,

.1. nimer Thomas, congressman
elect, v.an presint nt tho hearing
nnd offered Ills Mows upon tho sub- -

Joct. Thomas pxiponcd two Innova-
tions; uno to rpqulro a deposit of
tho double liability or stockholders
with tho stuti) hanking department
to be In Urn form of liquid assets;
tho other to bond tho onsets us
collateral for statu deposits, sinking
fund investments, In order to bring
the value to pur.

The nsfH'lH of tho failed Htato banks
now n process of liquidation nro
said to amount to about Jll.OUO.OOO.
again which there nio depositor
claims of over $7,000,000, and guar-
anty fund warrants of nearly

a total, according to Com-
missioner Itoy Wolcott of about

W. 11. Samuels, secretary of the
State Hunkers' association, was pres-
ent nt Mm hearing to represent tho
state bunkers.

GOVERNORS VISIT

WITH PRESIDENT

12 of Them Discuss Prohi-Bitio- n

at Luncheon
at White House

SOUGHT

Harding Says States, Nation,
Must Work Together for

Success of Dry Law

WASHINGTON, Dec. IS. Prohi-
bition cnforcoinwit was discussed
by President Harding with a group
of state governors todny as a be-

ginning toward his nnnounced policy
of working "t a definite division of
enforcement responsibility between
tho federal and state governments.

Tho conference took placo over
o luncheon at thu Whlto House and
those seated about Instable In-

cluded Prohlbtlon Commissioner
Haynes, Seorotary Mellon, under
whoso department th eprohlbltlon
unit Is administered and Attorney-Gener- a!

Daughorty.
Scant Down Wore There.

Only a llttlo more than a dozen
of the state executives accepted thu
president's luncheon invitation, but
it was Indicated that White Hoiiho
officials hoped to havo ti larger rep-
resentation ut a meeting to he held
in January. Tho meeting was held
In advanco ot the date originally
fixed nnd was called for the

of tho governors who have
been attending tho White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., rovcrnora' con-
ference.

Details of. what was said at the
Whlto House luncheon were not
made known, but It was understood
the president outlined at somo
length tho troublo of tho federal
government In so directing its en-

forcement program aH to maintain
perfect harmony with state offi-
cials. He repeated the statemont
he recently made to congrccs on the
subject and suggested (hat If tho
present condition, described in his
message ns savoring of "antlon
wldo scandal," Is to be remedied,
tho state and federal governments
must agree on a doflnlte and co
ordinate enforcement policy.

As they gathered at the Whlto
Houso for luncheon, the governors
expressed In manl different way
their own Ideas as to what was
needed to bolster up the enforce
mont machinery of the state and
nation.

Tighten W S"J Allen.
"Tighten up; don't loosen up,"

said Governor Allen of Kansas when
he was asked to summarize his opin-
ion of enforcement requirements.
"More money and more honorable
men was the program suggested

,cvern.or,11f;ox of M.achu.tt
UK to the Iieed Of

i artdlt. onal reiiernl enforcement ap
proprlatlnns wis seconded by Gov-
ernor Klrby of Alabama and others
Governor Hjde of Missouri declared
the secret lay In "concurrent Juris-
diction" and Governor Trinkle of
Virginia and Governor Morgan of
West Virginia Joined In the sug-
gestion to tako politics out of en-
forcement.
' A nation-wid- e enforcement week

whs proposed by Governor Denny
of Delaware.

The others on the president's
guest list Included Governors
Itltchie, Maryland: Hartnese, Ver-
mont; MeCray, Indiana; Preus. Min-
nesota; Olrott, Oregon; McKelvie,
Nebraska; Davis, Idaho and Camp-
bell ot Arizona.

Vice President Coolldge, whoe
stand for law enforcement during
his service as governor of Massa-
chusetts attracted nation-wid- e at-
tention, also was invited to give his
opinion.

THE WEATHER
TriA -. :j Uai r ..i. 21 mlr.l

rrurri r.t.rih w ida, r'ear
ijKLAI!"MA Ju'aay and Ve'lneaiiay

fair, a'.n.awtiat warmer.
KANSAS Fair Tutadey and Weilnea.

day, rti rr ten rerai ir Turitay and in
te.it poiT.n Viciuvsaay.

NVE NOITS

OBTAIN 20

l Mil HOLDUP

Gang Robs Bank Messen-
gers of Fortune in

Bills

STAGED AT MINT DOOR

Money Being Transferred
From Mint to Federal He-ser- ve

Bank Taken by Gang

ROBBERS BATTLE GUARDS

Many Shots Fired From Mint
at Masked Men; One Guard

Is Killed, 1 Bandit Hurt

DICNVKIt. Colo., Dec.
jieacn officer In Colorado tonight Is
combing the highways leading from
Donvcr In search of tho masked
bandits who shortly after 10:40
o'clock this morning shot and killed
Charles Linton, guard of tho Denver
branch of tho Kansas City fodcral
reserve bank, stole $200,000 in paper
currency aid escaped after waging
a gun fight with aimed guards on
duty nt tho United Ktntes mint. Tho
money was boing transferred from
tho mint to a delivery truck of the
resorvo batik standing nt tho curb
and was In 50 packages of $4,000
encli. All ot tho money was In $5
denominations.

Coloniflo's Illggcit. "Job."
Pollco CApeet to bo aided In their

search for the vamped lmndlts by
tho fact that One apparently the
leader was shot seriously, If not
mortally, by a government guard on
duty nt tho mint ns tho bandit turnnd
to fire a final volley at tho guards
ai the cr sped away from the scono
of tho holdup, An automobile
carrying seven men, two wearing
masks and ono drooping over tho

of tho machine, bleeding pro-
fusely, wan reported lo pnllco as
having been semi speeding north-
ward out ot the city shortly after the
robbery. Police riot cars havo been
dispatched In pursuit of this car.

Denver pollco unhesitatingly
tho robbery was the largest

and most sensational daylight hold-
up ever executed In Colorado.

All patrolmen nnd detoctlves of
the local pollco department have
been armed with riot guns anil aro
being assisted In tho search by
rounty and federal nuthorlt'es

The disregard of tho bandit for
human Ufn marks fhn l ol.berv, n,c- - j

cording to police, nil one of tho most
determined in police annals, with
sawed-of- f shotguns, two ot tho ban-
dits bombarded tho front door of tho
mint an they leaped from tho auto-
mobile. Fifty government employes
summoned by an alarm bell seltod
shotguns and rushed to tho door or
wlndowH of the mint shooting at tho
holdup men who returned the flro
and at tho same time calmly pro-
ceeded to Ioa4 the 60 packages of
currency Into their own car.

.Many Shoti Excliangwl.
Fusillades of shots ripped through

buildings across the street and spat
against granite walls an tho guards
and bandits exchanged shots.

The four members of tho federal
reserve bank crew employed In the
transfer of tho funds, J. R. Olson,
cashier; C. T. Linton. J. Adams nnd
William Havener, had Just left the
entrance of the mint and were
walking toward their machine stand-
ing near tho curbing when another
car containing the bandits drove up
alongside of the wire Inclosed truck.

According to witnesses, two or
three men carrying guns leaped
from tho car and with a shout of
"hands up" opened fire on tho re-
serve bank ornployos. The shoot-
ing uttraeted tho attention ot guards
within the mint who sounded the.
alarm lo other Inside employes and
then rushed out upon the steps of
the government building to shoot at
the robbers.

Linton, according to Information
obtained by police after tho ques-
tioning ot several eyewitnesses, at-
tempted to throw the money Into
the grill back compartment of the
reserve tmck at the holdup' com
inumi and he was shot by the lead- -

C'ONTtNL'KD ON PAIR MM5

NEW RECORDS IN EXPORTS

November I'xport Kxcel by 0,

Those of Lrut Month,
WASHINGTON. Deo. 18, Amer-lea- n

exports In November, valued at
$383,000,000. established a new high
record for the year, tho commerce
department announced today.

November exports exceeded by
$12,000,000 the October figures and
wero $90,000,000 higher than the
value of shipments overseas In No-
vember, 1021.

Gold Imports In November were
$18,308,000 nnd exports were $3,431,-00- 0.

Allen Law Ilttcnrtrri-WA8HIMGTO-

Dnj. 18 The
house today passed n bill extending
for one year from January 2, next,
the time in whir-- thn whoa? prop- -

ertles wrr n i"l by the guv "rnrri" nt
ourirg tnn war may-- bring u"
against tho alien property ustod! n
for recovery. Having pasoed the

i senate, the bill now goea to tho presl-- :
d'nt for approval, 1

'I ? ; a. - -

OKLAHOMA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER
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TUESDAY,"

2 Youth? Admit

to oiLnToo i
Prisoner.1! Derailed BurliiiKlon

Last Week; Fled When
Trainmen Appeared

HT. JOSJUPH. Lee. 18. Alvlli
Mill ion Clark of Huston, Mo , nnd
William Kmmer, no rubliewi, both
IU yrni-- old, wero in rented today
and confessed, nccordllig to thu
local police, to wtil(ltig Chlciiitu,
Burlington A tjulpey pnssonger
train No. Ill oast of Hiixtoii limt
Tuesday night. Tho train. Rt. Jo-
seph to Ht, Louis, was derailed
when n rail was removed and sev-
en roaches and tho angina loft tho
track, Only two or three poisons
wero slightly Injured.

Thu boyn planned to rush In
after thu derailment and rob
tlm mull cur. thoy sold. Thoy ex
pected that the engineer, fireman
nnd tho trainmen in the baggage,
and mnll caw would bo killed or
luiilly hurt and that they would
meet with no opposition.

When this failed to materialise
they ran away, they mild, walking
to Ht. .loneph, where thoy havo
boon since

HERRhTMASSACRE

RETOLD IN COURT

One of Defendants Identi-
fied as One of Men

Who Killed Miner

WOMAN TAKES STAND

Farmers' Wife Vividly Relates
' Treatment of Mine Super-

intendent by Mohbrea

MAIHON, 111., Dec. It. Joseph
Cnrnughl, ono of tho flvo defendants
In the Ilorrln mlno mavsacre murder
trial, waa Identified in court this aft-
ernoon an ono of tho union inltiom
who shot Howard Hoffman, on Juno
22, In Hurrln eemotei-y- All flvo

are charged with Hoff-
man's death. Carnaghl is tho first
defendant actually charged With
Having Xlrcd a. shot.

Mob' March I)ccrllKtl.
Dr. O. K. Khlpmnu, ot Herrla, nil

eyewitne"" of thi msAcr, Identi-
fied Carnaghl,

Doctor f)h 1) ma n doscrlbed the
march of tho mob through Herrln,
tho nonunion men In their custody.
Blood was streaming from a wound
In the bend of ono of the captives,
ho said Audotlier won holding n.

wound In his side, which bled down
his trousers and u third was holding
an Injured arm with his free hand.

Icva Mann, ho testified, ordered
"swing your hands," and somo in tho
crowd struck down with revolvers,
the hand of men holding their
wounds.

"Then they made them get down
on their hands and knees," ho void,
"and crawl on the street for 15 or 20
yards.

"Thon they commanded 'up again.'
I hoard one man nay to the six non-
union men, 'If you never prayed be-

fore you had bettor start quick, for
there is not much tlmo.'

Haw Six Men Hhof,
"I turned ahead and got to the

cemetery Just as the shooting started
and saw the six topple ovor. There
were eight or ten mon shooting at
them."

developed the
fact Doctor lihlpman is a coal com-
pany physician and has been a com-
pany witness on many occasions.

Circumstances surrounding C. K.
McDowell's death wero told by
George Nelson and his wife, who
have a farm at Crenshaw crossing, a
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?1.95 Sunday Only
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FEDERAL JUDGE

TO HOLD ASSETS

FOR CREDITOR

Several Millions in Tulsa
Money Reported to Be.

Involved in Failure

FIRM BEGAN IN 1883

HcadqimrterH at K. G., Branch
Hero and O. C.; Was Ono

of Big Western Brokers

PAY 90 CENTS ON DOLLAR

Confidential Message to Busi-
ness Man Hero Say Invest-

ors May Not Lose Much

KANSAS CITY". Doc. 18. Judg
Arbn 8. van Viilkonliurgh of the Icd
oral court hero appointed Thomntf
It. Hoynolds ot tho local firm, H.

Lathrop, Morrow, Fox ami Mooro,
rocolver of Houston, Flble & Co,, to-
night "to conserve all tho assets for
tho firm for nil tho creditors."

This was dotio to forestnll posslblo
nttcmptH to throw tho firm Into
bankruptcy, It was announced.

Exhausted capital, for somo rea-
son that has not beon mado public,
wa declared to ho renponslble for
thu assignment of the company.

Disclosure of tho details ot tho fall,
uro today of Houston, Fiblo & Co,,
probably thu largest hrokcrago con- -
corn west ot tho Mlselwlpl river,
awaits thn return of William H.
Houston, membor ot tho company,
from Now Vork. Houston Is expect,
fit to nrrlvo tomorrow or Wednes-
day. Ho Is coming to Kansafl City
via Chicago, whero officials of th
concern thought tonight h wilt con-
fer with officials of the Chicago,
cotton exchange nnd the Chicago
board of trade In which, tho firm
holda memberships.

It is said In local financial clrclei
that Houston, Fiblo & Co., dealt Willi
tho Chicago organizations

Muku immi'illnio Audit.
Thomas H. Hoynolds. attorney and

assignee appointed following an
nouncement of the fanura tnia morn,
lng, declared that tho first step to
bo takon will ho an audit. Ho as-
sorted that ho did not know tho rea-
son for the failure.

The company closed Its doom pur
suant to an Announcement that thu
firm was unabla to meet an $800.-00- 0

demand by tho Now York stock
exchange. Killmates tonight Indi
cated that the company may fail by
$200,000 to meet customers' obliga-
tions of $5,000,000.

MVCII TULSA MONKV
INVOLVED IV FAILUIUJ.

That the failure of Houston, Fiblo
& Co., announced Monday in Now
York, Involves in thn local offlo
from three to fivo million dollars oe
Tulsa money, Is tho opinion of sev-
eral local hufilnen men who appear
to be fairly well acquainted with
the company's affairs and who Inti-
mated they had Investments with
the firm which went under In tho
crash. Many of those who shind to

CONTJNUKO ON I'AtlK KkF.VKN.
AAmf")!- - TlfAXKH.

Th opn houi. event hWl by th Tllffli'-wa- y
laundry Halurday evanlng prov.4 tn

be a Kraal aucctaa. W' wleli to thank
our many vlaltora far t)ilr anontantou
reaponaa to our Invitation, ala our an
ptoyaa for thtlr li early In
makttic thU evant a auceaaa.' If anyona km
overlooked In llii malt Saturday evening
and did nol rfelve a aauvenlr we will 1h
very glad to take eare ot you at any time.
The noma of the Wctilway laundry H
alwaya open to vlaltora and we attend you

nil oin Invitation to vlait ue at any time,
Wlehlnc you very merry Chnatmaa and

for the rornlnir year.
tiir WfJimvAV r.AUNtmr.

J. D. ItBNDEn.
a. B ItKSDBll.

Only 4 More
Days

The Tulsa World's Annual
Cliri.Htma8 Bargain Offer closes
Saturday, Deccmbor 2'A, 1922.
Subscribe NOW by the year
it's cheaper. Save JJ5. Of-
fer good for MAIL subscriptions
ONLY not good for carrier de-

livery.
j

Mail This Coupon Today

T.'aa Hilly World, Tutia, Okla. Data , t
Brelned llnd (C'lieck) (Money Order) Jar whloh anl me the Tula Wortfl

Ly mall or one yiar aa par otter cbtektd talon i

?5.85

$4.85 Daily
Name

R. F. D Uox..,,.

I'ostotflce .. a1.

Oklahoma, (Southern Kanaaa, Southwell
Waataro Arkaniu.
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